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The northern papers aro very angry |
nvfced because ex-President Jefferson i
Davis alluded in respectful terms to ;he
old liberty bell.

Mr. Blaine ind "Steve" Klkius wore

photographed together in Baltimore on
Tuesday, but not in the manner of Ra-
phael's cherubs.

Muss Louisa M. Alcott is "sincerely
of the opiuiou that it is proper for wo-

man to fill any office from the presiden-
tial chair to the family wash-tub."

. ..
? ... .. ?.

1 resident Arthur, New York papers
**ybaa given orders f ur the refitting ot
big old law office in that city, expecting
to resume his practice March d-

The ttatcuient is
4

""now made, that i
Thomas Jeffaraon was a very extrava-

gant president. It is nmde by people
who hate Jefferson because he was op-
posed to>nobbery ard fiunkyism.

JPA defeatedrcpublioan candidate has
invented an automatic ballot box which
when wound up, will vote for twenty-
four hours. The invention probably
coinos too late to elect Brother Blaine.

The Chicago dynamiter claims that
ho was merely making scientific experi-
ments. It may be that tliat is all the
boys are doing in London?just trying
to see if the stuff will make such infer-
nal havoc as has been represented. '

* The o.'d proposition to remove all the
Indians to the cities'and board .t'ueni at

first-class hotels is revived. The ex-

pense would be about the sauic as that

incurred under the present system, and

the would have considerably
more fun.

Notwithstanding Oregon has been

hidden from the world' for_ some t iiji
past under a heavy blanket of snow she

still maintains tho outward show of ac-

tive civilization. The Portion J Orcgo-

iiian says. ".Recently a man threatened

to kiil tbe editor of the Tacoma
I*? Inasmuch' as be lias since liajserved up '

to him his hitherto his-

tory in.
#

twenty-eight columns of solid

minion, wherein are recounted the par-

ticulars of numerous rascalities, lie now

wishes bo hadn't.
?.? > m \u25a0 --

Ex-Governor Franklin J. Moses, of

South Carolina, after spending three

months bottoming chairs in the Detroit

jail, was released recently. At the

prison doors he was met by a couple of

detectives who had a warrant for him

charging hiui with obtaining money un-

der false pretenses at Cambridge, Mass.

The ex-governor was surprised at his re-

arrest, and protested, but the officers i
left for the cast with liim on the first '

train. It is said that there are other i
cases ponding against him in different

parts of the country, and he will proba-

bly be in hot water for some time. The

South Carolina authorities, if they could r
get hold of him, would lock him up in a j
lunatic asylum, as they believe that is.

the proper place for hint.

The Wilmington Review tells a dis-

tressing story of illicit love, murder and

suicide, the scene of these being in

Columbus county. J. P. Ward and |

Elisha Plinec were neighbors, brothers-

in-law and well-to-do farmers. A

criminal intimacy sprang u{Lbeiao«n

Ward and Mrs. Prince. Rumors of

this state of affairs became current, and

bitter animosity sprang up between the

men. Tho guilty lovers at length clop-
el, Ward leaving his wife aud children

behind and Mrs. Priuco her husband

and children. In process of time, at

Savannah, Ga , tho couple saw a car

load of coffins, and becoming possessed

of the idea that there was an epidemic

raging southward they got frightened

aud rotuiued to their old hemes. The

woman was by this tiuic thoroughly
penitent. She renewed her vows to her |

husband, joined the church and began
to lead a pure life. This conduct great-

ly exasperated Ward, and on the 20th

ult. he waylaid and killed Prince with

a shot gun and at cnee drank a bottle

of laudanum and ended his own life.

The two men were bui ied at the same
time in tbe s»ne graveyard.

! During the recent presidential cain-

jpaign, Miss Belle Hemenway, a Boston
beauty, who was an enthusiastic admir-
er of Blaine, 'declared to Mr. Charles
D. Ilill, a young gentleman well up in

the social scales, and an independent
Republican, that if Cleveland wa i elec-

ted, which she regarded as altogether

! improbable, she "would kiss him square*

jlyon the lips in Seolhiy Sljnsre." Mr.
Hill laughingly assented, and told the
young lady that he would hold her to

her promise. lie was startled a few
days ago by receiving a message to the
following effect : "Tell Mr. Hill that
I shall go to Soollav Squaro at noon

March 4 expecting to fiud liini there, und
that I intend to fulfill my contract ifoil I
the world is there to see."' Mr. Hill is
already getting neivous, and talks of

absenting 'J himself. However, if sub-I
stitutos e are porniissuble, the kissing nil!'
come off, as several youtig uicn have!
already volunteered for ibe sacrifice. j

jiy/ciJ.i ,\i<j ?f- lon

The metropolitan newspapers fre- (

qoently make themselves merry over

the mistakes of the"country editors. It

throws them into paroxysms of hilarity ,
when the Bungtowu Palladium speaks of.
"Daniel Webster's dictionary," er refers 1
to "JacksonV victory over Wellington 1
at New Orleans."

But the laughers do not have all the

fun on their side. Only the other day
the Philadelphia Pi c«« informed its read-
ers that the explosions in the tower of

London took place in "the council

chamber from which IVarien Hastings
went forth to execution.' The New,

York Tribune also signalized itself a

few days'ago,'speaking of Judas Iscari-

ot aud Benedict Arnold, by saying "Is-1cariot had sense enough to bang himself.

Other nicii bad sense enough to hung
Arnold." Now, as Hasting* never
went forth to bis execution and was nev-

I
er executed, and as Arnold was never

hanged, the readers of the Press aud

the Tribune have good reasons to be as-

tounded, and the Bungtown Palladium

may be pardoned forgoing into a spasm

of delirious delight.
The moral to all this is tliat editors

should be careful how they write histo-

ry oil hand. And the applies to

statistics. Men' who write easily are
i "

n

| tcmptcji ftO wr.te Jwli.tMlt r flection

j This accounts for a good deal of false

jhistory, false statistics and false logic, i
i The metropolitan editor, wuen he writes
without his wits about him, runs the

risk of writing himself down an ass.

DIUMOJWBT OFVH I t/..*.

. The beautiful pass to which tho re-

; publican party was rapidly bringing tho

. country is shown lu that high

f | republican'officials, have conceived the

1 ' idea that they have the right to violate
.; the law with iinpuuity. This is shown

in the recent assumption of authority
' whereby two cabinet officers agreed in

, ? advising the commissioner of internal

!revenue to loan a parcel of whi»ky-ma-
jkers fifty or sixty millions of the per.- J
'pic's money seven months without

? interest. It is also shown iu tho action :

| of of the treasurer of the United States j
l in promising the banks of Boston that j
! they shall be placed on tho same Tooting !

as the New York banks with respect to I
, silver certificates.

This action on the part the treasurer

J means that ho is a party to a deliberate I
attempt on the part of certain banking!
institutions of the currency to dcprcei-l
ate silver certificates. The act of ISB2

compels all national banks to accept i
silver certificates, but the banks of New j

| York manage to get around this law by j
mutually agreeiug not to offer those ccr-!
tificatcs in the settlement of balances.

The sub-treasurer at New York, with '

the advice and consent of the treasurer !

at Washington, aids in the eva/uou of
the law by inakiug his payments to the'
banks iu that city in gnld and legal
tenders. This places tbo Bostotl bauks;
at a disadvantage, and they have been j
complaining about it. As a result, j
ihe treasurer will instruct the sub-j
treasurer at Boston to evade the law just
as it is evaded in N*'w Yolk.

Iftho ripublican party were to oon-

tiuuo in power six months longer, these j
uishonest officials would be enabled toj

! feathor their nests by catering to the ,
banks of tho north aud cast, and at the

: same time bring about a depreciation of
silver certificates. When tho democrat-
ic p«rty get.'- in power the banks, as

well as the treasury officials, will bo
compelled to obey the law in let tor aud

j spirit, or suffer the consequences.
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State News.
There are five incorporated towns in

Catawba county.

Wtu. Pope, of Nash county, is 35
' years old and weighs oil lbs.

Tho Home!s Noat Riflemen, of Char-
lotte, will go to the Cleveland inaugur-

ation.

j 'I he R.i'eigh .Yews and Observer says
j that on tho lofty crest of the Balsam ]
; mountains, twelve miles beyond Way-
ticsville, Northern capitalists have I
bought 1,000 acres of land and will

| build a 1 irg;' hotel.

I Tho W illson Advance says a highly:
: respected citizen and a good farmer liv-|

? in Wayne county has the following \
j name : James 11 ill Pittihuo Pennie ;
| Winklo Crinkle Horn John Jenkins
j Green Patrick Thomas Cohy. Aud lie i
still lives.

The Gold Leaf says there is a colored
of, buyers ofc the Hender-

son market. They aie members of the
j tobacco board of tiade, and under the!
rules and regulations ofJliat association

Iaie accorded every right enjoyed by any
othei members.

During the year 1884 there wore in
| Wilmington 526 deaths, of which 154 i
werotif whites, 372 of colored persons.
This mortality rate was considerably I
in excess of that of 1883 and tho Slur \
calls on the city physicians to investi-
gate '.he cause of it.

i

The Lcnior Topic is informel that
\\ illiam Taylor, who was convicted of
the murder of Rufus l'ritchard in Burke
a year or so ago, and whose seutenee

I was commuted to imprisonment for life,
has been pardoned out of the peniten-

The pardon was one of the last
acts of Gov. larvis.

ii Raleigh -Net/'-, and Observe : In the :
wall of the Sccoud l'rcsby terian church \
has been placed a tablet of white mar- i
ble bearing this .neription : "In mem-
ory «f Harriet Espy Vance, wife of He"
Zebulon 11. Vance. Born January!
11th, 1832. Died November 3rd, 1878.

She was a loved and honored member of
this church, and one of its founders." j

The store of Messrs. Usry & Rcnn,
jofOxf>>rd, was burglarized last Sunday j
morning week, says the Turc/itight,' by i
three negro children, two boys and a
gtvl, aged 0,11 and 14. A passer-by'

1 obsci ved » light in the store and looking
. 1 in saw the youthful burglars seated on

1 IWiUryiiig «>n; 110 got a.A

si*a:icc and captured tho whole party.

j Raleigh Visitor 30t!i ult. : There is
. a sma'l sol uiy of Italians located about

six miles wust if this city. Just after'
! nightfall last night, tho occupants of the i

houses discovered their residences on >

! fire. There were five of the dwelling
houses and they were all entirely des- j

j troyed together with bearly ull of their ]
j furniture and, cooking utensils. Our '

; informant did not know how the fire or- i
giuated, but supposed it was the work i
vf incendiaries.

The Louisburg, Times reports the

i death of a young white man named Wil-
lie Robcrson, aged about 18 or 20,
which occurred in Saudy Creek town-

ship, l-'ranklin couuty, some three weeks
ago. It sceuu that thu boy was at a

neighborhood groggery in company with j
' some friends, lie made a wager that!

he could drink a quart of whiskey inside
!of forty minutes. Tbe liquor was furn- I
jisned him aud he gulped it down. He |
was a corpse iu a few boars.

Ceneral Nows.

j A man by the name of Gholson was]
| killed by two policemen in Pocahontas,
Ya., one day last week, while resisting ;

I arrest.

Sixpeople were killed, twenty injur- |
!ed and sixtyeight houses wrecked by

! explosions of natural gas in Pittsburg,
Pa., last week.

.

j Col. Lamont's salary as private sec-1
'rotary to Gov.Clovelaud was 84,000 a !
\u25a0year. As pirvate secretary to I'reti- i
jdcut Cleveland it will be only $3,250.

Largo numbers of cattle have died in :
| the western part of Kansas from the ;

isevere weather. Cattlo meu pronounce ,
this ibe worst winter known tor years. ,

It requires the labor of five men an

entile year to build a locomotive, a#d
this is the average at each of the six- 1
:oen locomotive works in tho United;

States.

i It is reported that Rev. R. Ileber
; Newton, of New York, tho most prom-

inent minister of the Episcopal church
in thatSlato outside of the bishopric, is

! to be tried for heresy.

I James Cunningham, arrested for an

attempt to blow up the Tower of Lon-
don, was examined in a London police
court and remanded for a week V' ork-
inguien of Irish birth are still being dis-
charged from their places of employ-
ment. in Loudon on account of the dyn-

auiifc out: j

- -\u25a0

The shooting of Jeremiah 0 Donovan
Hossa in Now York Las caused grout!
oiteniont iu London, whore Mrs. Dud-
ley is known, and where alio once was ar- J
rested fur attempting suicide in a rail-
way carriage. She is generally said to

; be a crank.

A report received from WvtheviWe,
Va., gives an account of a shook felt
there about 7 o'clock Monday morning,
which is believed to have been caused
by an earthquake. The shuck was pre- (
ceded by a low rumbliug sound, which (
was quickly followed by a shook which

lis said to have shaken the most solid j
houses in the town.

1 Last Saturday morning Luke Doyle, |
i\ laborer, living at Jersey City, N. .1'
weut homo itrtoxica'ed and threw him- j
self at full long'h upon the floor. His |
wife tried to get him up, but he would

, not move. She then procured a kettle
|of boiling water and poured it over the

helpless men. ilo was severely scalded

\u25a0 and was seut to the Charity Hospital.
I Mrs. Doyle was arrested.

I The Republicans of New Yoik city
Irate beedldling their tnuital enroll-

] ment, at which 111,500 uames were rc-
j corded, as against 23,700 in 1883. As
j the party claims to possess 90,000 vo-

ters, or uiore, and as not all the men en-
rolled will take part iu its affairs, it ap-
pears that the control of the organiza-
tion rests ultimately with about onc-

j tenth of the members, a large proportion
! of that tenth being office-holders.
I '

J Thomas Daily, an old citizen of At-
j lautic City, who had been ill lately, went

j to Philadelphia last week to attend the
| funeral of a sister-in-law. lie was feel-
ing quite unwell at the clinrch, but de-
cided to accompany the funeral to tho |
cemetery. As the e.iffi'i was bumg low-
ered into the ground he fell over anoth-

i or grave, atid expired almost instantly.
J Ills wifo stood beside him at the time.
His death Wised a sensation
mourolrfc.

A Tulnt d CIIBGIUutlal Clcr'i

1 heard of a clork once in a dry goods
*toro who was suiart and quick, and a

j splendid manager, aud all that, but ho
got uppy and biggoty, and put on con-

sequential airs until lie was very disa-
! gree'able, aud he took occasion to say to

j his associates that tho concern couldn't
1 possibly got along without him. So the

j old gentleman, who was the senior part-

ner, called him into the < ificc one day,
! and said he : "Mr. Jenkins, y.iu have
: boon very efficient, and we appreciate
your services, but 1 hear that y< u have
repeatedly aaJorted that if you were to
d,o the idd.i TPossiGTe survivoj-
it, aud this has* worried uie no little, for

I you, liltc all men, are liable to die very
unexpectedly, and so we have concluded
to experiment while we are all in health
mid see if tho concern will survive. So

' yen will please con.-ii.l :r } pursuit' dead;
; for a year, and wo will try it."? Bill I

; .in), in .'ltlanta Constitution.
;

?\u25a0ls ti is a singing doll!" asked she
' of the clork.
! "Yes, Mademoiselle."

I "How do you make it sing ?"

J "Just as you would any other young
lady."

"How is that 1"
"liy pressing it."
"O!"

Mrs. Mali one, of Virginia, is now

I a prominent figure in the American col-

i "ciy of l'aris, but even this can scarcely

\u25a0 compensate her misfortune in beiug <
\ married to a man universally and justly 1

J known as "Billy."

WANTED.
! Two or three good .men, who can furnith
' hojse, to work in this and adjoining coun-
] t .p*. in men of the right K»»nip a «ood
! salary will Ue guaranteed and jwiid every
I week. Address or apply to

j THK SINGER MANUFACTURINGCO.,
C. L. ('LINK. Ajtent,

Liberty Street, Winston, X. C.,
Opposite I'ohtoffics. |

Agent for the world r.'iio.vned Singer
:.vwini( Machines, where u good stock of j

< );1. Needles, Attachment*, etc., can always j
| found.

It. UAI.L4.irAY,Ju.,
WITH

STERN &CO., ;
WHOLESALE

Boots and Shoes, |
No. 1217 Main .Strep',
KICIIMOSD, VA.

W I4i\i t' 6»!L* Canvassers.
; TMALEand FEMaCeT j

To ragae* IM iKr» **l?»| n«r n*w and IniDortanl
J KCU'la-1 clm ?nrf« mi 4

, t nettin* i{u..ilitr«. W. ..uc» .t p«.*-
, Hltnrßt ? » l>iulnr«i. Atl.!r«'»<

' UMISMII I t ULlMntNfi(«> ,

Ji.V , our'ii Clltciuu»U. Uajo.
Free I Carri3 and Chromos.

We will srnd free hy mail ? tairple act ofonr
utr»ian. Kreucli, and American Chromo )

Carris.on tintcl aud jrolrlgroun ta,wiih apricc list
ofover JOO DIFFERENT des «»n receipt ofa ««T amp
for pontage. We will ;<l»o»rii4 free by mail aa

; aa-nplca, ten of «nir beautiful Chromos, on receipt
j of ten emit* t.» pfty for and prwtagr ; a Jan

cue lone a confidential pr'»ce hat of our Urge oU
, chmtnoa. Agenta wanted. Address F. GLKAJON

ft CO., 46 Sumniur Street, UNAton, Ma*a.

COUIIUI,NEWARK,NKW.IERKBT.
<V«*nn|e« tlire*Hull«Hnjn» J,arc>*» and Moif
position* ihan ull other aclionl'a com-
bined. Scholarship, MO. wefte for olrculai* ,I CVU6XAX,PALMS dt CO.. Proprietors. I

TO
J

MINERAL MEN.
J>o YOllWant

>1 I > 1J It A LW
I

OR

matt lifjs.
jvtettr TV

If s"> you will do well to correspond wit!,
the

Pepper Mining Co.,

1 uANßmrff^T*
Minors of OOAI. and IPOX, also miners of
and iii'.ilors In CUT MICA, KLKXrBLE
?SANOSrON'K, anil inlncral spesimms!

The largest stock of

STOVES

i
and

\u25a0

TINWARE

I

I

j - nr V ' \

eSfi rr rrrrgf. 'r iI i

.

Haicm, N. ?.

H7*Bny the Iron King Took Stov<
heeanse it is the best. Every stovi
warranted. Sheet Iron Fines fur to I
bacon barns and galvanized Iron foi ,
molasses boiler bottoms at reduced pvi- '
(fas. Hoofing, guttering and all kinds
of tin and sheet Iron work done on
reasonable terms.

GEO. A. BOOZER, j

It Stands at the Head.

THE LIGHT-RUNNING
" DOMESTIC.»

j Tli.it it i.i tin* acknowledged LKADEIIin
tlie iiade iiit'.irt ilmt can nut IN* disputed.

MANYIMITATEIT
NONE EQUAL ITJ

I The largest Arnictl, the Uun- |
[ ning, tin* most beautiful wood-work,

AND IS WARRANTED
To I**marie of tlie l*»*st m<Uorir.l.
'1 o do any and all kinds «.f vmk.

I To be eompL'te in every re. pe a.
Poll 6AI.R BY

A\". I*.Ormsb.y !
WINSTON, N.

ICHTC WAMTED
(l llS !\u25a0 I «l©ora«ta. Rample free to tho*e be-
?ilifcsf \u25a0lf r««r Ing agent*. rtak. quick »al#«
Territory given. Miiafactlon guaranteed. Address |
OR.SCOTT,B42 Broadway Bt.,N.Y.

Dan bury Mar Hut

; Apples. -TW'i per I>usli<*l 0 «>0
dried i«*»r ll». o.ifl

Berried t» mrk 7 ?
Cherries, ir»al(J
Bntter, 1-i* I"
ISggs, ,f)

I'eaclies, quarters
sliced, {
c*ap«>ia?*>d 1 1"»

Baron
Lard '-Ji
llocuwax, .... '.'S 1
Cofiee, coninionV» fair Halo j

good to priutc 1(hi 1-1
clini.v HI M

Sup.ar exfm r, 11 |
stondard A, I- j
granulated 12

Cotton checks 10
Calico U
AA»luH»i«n^ % .

9al<» |

dostetteiiv; CELEBRATED

ffi . V\ >' '"-K

i a" JtSiy'. l .y''' v-' "

1

GTOHACII /£®

%rg£ s
\s an Invfcomnt, TfoiMtrr'n *l muchBitters has reeWvrd the inosi po-iiu, , n-doreeipcnr from cirinent phyinc-a..*. andb;w lone

r.ta:nla;u prop. 1» f »r/ I'lUfliee. I - i rop-
crtiea a* «a ivc m uiaordi r. I con d-
ltoi.fi of iij*Jtvn. I- ,i. Uvci t.»'. \». !\u25a0», -I
A pfßTenthi oi malarial dlaeslean Known*), mil bare been ar< ;
emphatic p'.vi- *l.»nu! l oS.n
lor Hide by I' ,-.i ?! l> r.P ? ?? v ?

apply lor .C. Abu»:<.«* i- ?

K&gnniEK *Sns
""iioWWWiMa®*WAMTSD j

I FOa THE BACK-WOODSMEN.
I T'.c i; .! in lurraiire oi mt'.y Uw.lcr lif-ttet «rrlt-
I t i AIK. iuum if'- i aa>< k|>lrr»Ji i Starter i T

I K ... i ?. "*\u2666. iw lo ijU 11 wi iU). We
j **r.:ar. in cr«w' town. N?nU tor tcru.t amiiiiculirs ft*e
I Tho W. t. CmBL! PUB CO.. Cincinnati. O.

I A6EHTS";^z..-
, ? \u25a0 rtmitt. mvn. \u25a0</'.> *?.,».

COLLEGE, NEWARK, NEW J&r.&vv,
\u25a0oft* poaltiotil for u i . i
c -nibli.- l. 1.-rjwt Southern njtronv. IJ.'o ftcltolar*
iUuSl**. Write to: < \u25a0 < \ . -

Ifl.(OLEIAXA PAE.SLK.

j UniversityofNorth Carolina.
: rpiiKv i"\ .>: « \ ! L(;;vs<iN vi;;

I i.tsr rm iisz) ivi\O
on uhieh, a i I «»:i ti» ? !>«*?» su** ? ? \u25a0 liir, <V

f x.unlnntioits f«v ri itm'sVioii ill 1 ? l.ad
17*« ti»s*: !4<*f i«»ii ert'»ra ?a in ! :d .I.u»h!

j Murlciilnin," hr t i.-li * ot' o \>'. .1
valnc to t'bcrs, ftrm-'i:. nwr'lianf-, ai«
otlirr Imsi.n - men. A l.;iv. and Medital
School aUa«l»c-l.

Por I i) ru "and for tin report .tin
j visitintt vmnvtte" of> i 'I; ? . . i\.

liitot' uc(i >.di>. , , mij, *. -...ahLs
pftcNioitr nv!*n.E,l

I o: : '.V. 1 :' \ i I : .;,S' >\ >. ;? .
Jrt'v i, 1* >\u25a0 t. « I: :? II 1 . .. » .

MB9SVCI' MaMßflHßn
I *V S n iS. Ta.<»of VruiM a !

IMs;U?iU( i
i* JO VjODIf J" l<lp«KU

ja. | W|vh l %:rtri jo ? *diu.(a Iw»tW>q o *OO ! 5 '"Msg PUIIRdAS t.n|d .
?vqopaß twT.5 "SUM ®."Td«iL)
pu® vp:rq jjifftri? uop j
?RK9BUOJ H,u|dvi(,)o»n *4U|ui
JO iKipuuuua joqjp SI IIII4JIM JOJ! t*ls qat?.» . 'an uonoofni B,u|dinjr>?<«pi
ofni avuvt(M}(] |rjt»itjuu.i JO /'iijvJtj j
? 1 jcvr **«njaq:ian|Buuajo /JVU|jfl
-o)(doo »"tn|oi»j«oß|iT tiv'diipfijo 9oaj
?onuojuj uirutoj Ijr.>^dojt7

pAWjf) jo 4<io)g po® «A«>n
?PI MJ° non 'um iruuuvutr| 'Jopp«i{i

ioiiajvwjjofc.»an3opiwjijuiuwa :

iVd-nqon !

f| vi»[iChua is oo'Sd wj 9 11'3 J«1 fti'l.\u25a0 Tinu».vi ton;.k, iwuni-rr 'CUB|kW
U SnCAJOM L4S^AASBIWSIN pua, U3AII airiUOX

\u25a0 JOJ pv i jnb.>an*frmu wilh 4 cj oojsi

I SSJNXV3M ? AJLIIIO3O\u25a0 'J3ACIJ '«)((DVpSO|I »

\u25a0 'VX&dZtnicEL&JLCL\u25a0 m:i»o itrcjnaiAirx jMpmb.ia.')ar iflovj !
\u25a0 <e£rail]|^j(uri'ilMaraiHi»dAj»K'upaxg '

'OEJMOA
\u25a0 ouiosajoq.tt *nw|3 'ojrd «
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